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terminate.

298 1870.—Chapters 388, 389.

Associate cor- SECTION 2. Samuel W. Bowei'man, John C. "West, William
poia ors.

jj jj.^j^ Clilford 0. Holcomb, Norman Strickland and Albert
Hull, are hereby made associate corporators in said company.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 21, 1870.

An Act relating to special allowances of state aid.

Be it enacted, §'c., asfollnios

:

Special allow- AH allowaiiccs of statc aid by special act or resolve shall
ances for state , ... , •,i.i •• r ^ ,

aid. when to terminate in accordance with the provisions or chapter one
X

.. hundred and seventy-two of the acts of the year eighteen

hundred and sixty-six, or any other act amendatory thereof.

Approved June 21, 1870.

Chap. 389 ^^ "^^^ ^^ addition to "an act concerning the manufacture
* * AND sale of intoxicating LIQUORS."

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Amendment to SECTION 1. Scction scvcu of chapter four hundred and
1S69 415

fifteen of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-

nine is hereby amended by striking therefrom the words, " or

under his direction," and section twenty-six of said chapter

is hereby amended by striking therefrom the words " three

months," and inserting instead thereof the words, " six

months ;

" and section thirty of said chapter is hereby amended
by striking therefrom " ale, porter, strong beer, lager bier,"

and section seven of said chapter is hereby amended by in-

serting after " October " the words " and during his continu-

ance in office as such commissioner he shall engage in no
other business."

Malt liquors SECTION 2. Any pcrsou may manufacture or sell, or keep

factured°and^ for Sale ale, portcr, strong beer, lager bier ; but nothing here-
soid.

jj^ contained shall authorize any person to sell ale, porter,

strong beer, lager bier during any part of the Lord's day.

Cities and SECTION 3. The inhabitants of any city or town may on

annuli^^hlt**^ the first Tucsday of July next, and thereafter on the first

shall not be Tucsday in May annually, vote that no person shall be allowed
sold. to sell ale, porter, strong beer, lager bier, in which case the

sale of such liquors in such city or town is prohibited.

Drug-gists may SECTION 4. The mayor and aldermen of any city, and the

sliupirituous^" selectmen of any town, may annually, on the first Monday of

irar&V^pur-*^ J^^lj; or as soou thereafter as practicable, issue a certificate

poses. '

to any dispensing druggist or apothecary, having his placje of

business in such city or town, designating with precision such

place of business in said certificate, and declaring him to be

a suitable person to purchase, keep and sell spirituous or in-

toxicating liquors, for medicinal, mechanical or chemical pur-

poses.


